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Ootions for LRTHF Modernization 

Oesc. ~i :)tion 

i~~le 1 describes four Options for l RTNF modernization. They 

span the range 0 additional L.~TNF warheads agreed to by the 

High level Group and serve to Illuminate a number of poInts related 

to military effectiveness, cost/manpower, polit!!;ai acceptability and 

arms con trol. 

One point to note Is that none of the Options make provision for 

UK modernization of Its nueleAr forces -- Vulcan and Polaris -- which 

is treated outs ide the scope of this paper. 

Military Effectiveness 

All ·of the Options provide SOml! degree of c.apablll ty for selective 

employment options against the Soviet Union and none of them provide 

sufficient assets for general nuclear response in toto although each 

could contribute to an all out nuclear attack on the Sov iet Union. 

Options A, 8 and C, being mixed forces of Pershing II and GLCHs, 

wou l d provide the desirable attributes of a mixed force e.g., hedging 

against defeat of one type of system, complicating enemy planning; 

providing a wider variety of options so they can be tailo red to meet 

spec i fic mil't~ry and political purposes. 

As a general rule , the larger the force size, the stronger the lRTNF 

will be mi litarily in terms of: 
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Fle x ibility to execute II wide range of selecti ve ~ployment 

options ; 

Contribution to NATO's capabIlity for a general nuclear 

response; 

Ability to release dual-capable aircraft to perform conventional 

missions; 

Capability to i!lbsor~ an initial Soviet nuc.lear or conventional 

attack and stili have adequate n~elear assets remaining • 

.. . . ... .... .... . -
Concepts of Operations 

The concepts of operatt~ns for Pershing II a nd CLCH, the two systems 

considered. ared)ffere{l.tduring peacetime, erisis and host i lities. De

tail ed descriptions of the conc.epts of operation of these two systems Is 

a: Annex A. The eon:ept of operations will vary among the Opt ions to 

the extent that the mix between P~rshing I I and CLCM varies . 
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Annex B gI ves a detailed breakout of costs associated with the 

cand idate LRTHr Options. A summary of these costs (rv 79 millions of 

dollars) is: 
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Unsunk R.&D 

MilItary Construetion 

Procurement 

10 Year Operating' 
Support 

Life Cycle Cost 

W'1.mud! _on -Launcners 

Percent Pershing · 

Lifo Cycle Cost 
(per Wlrhead) 
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Total Cests ($ tV 19 K)· 

A • c 
(b)(l) 

30 100 

b)(l) 

~: 8aslc costs do not Include sheltering Pershing II; costs In parenthesis 
.. include shelters for total Pershing II force. DOE costs not 

Included. AI' costs prior to FY 80 are sunk costs. 

As to be expected, the overall cost of the force decreases as the size 

of the force decreases . 

On a cost .per war~ead basis, tl'le larger force options are considerably 

more eff i ~ent with Option A being about two times better under this measure 

than Option O. This Is due to the relative percent of each force by Pershing. 

The table below depicts the life cycle cost to the US under varying assump~ 

tions on AllIed cost sharing to give. a feel for the range of costs we might. 

incur: 

·SubJect to revhion. 
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us Pays for 
Whol e LRT!(F 

US Pays for 
LRTN;' mInus 
NATO Infnl
structure for 
construction 

US Pays for 
lRTHF III Inu5 
I nfrastruc:ture 
for construct 
minus all Alii 

own ; "~,,::::l--""n 

Note : Bes 
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US Cos ts ($ FY ]~ H) 

Numbers In parenthe~es include cosu of shelters fo r :a11 Parsnlngs . 
Kanpower 

A detaIled set of dAta on manpower is at Annex B. The table below 

s~arl%e$ this Information: 

Personnel 
Category 

Operat i ons ,. 
""'Jnteno1nCe I

Support 

Se.c uri ty 

.I"an power 
per Warhead 

(us C U5 to~ 
dial Force) 

Option A 

(bX J) 

LRTNF Hanpower 

Opt Ion B 
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As expected, manpower requirements decrease for smaller force 

sizes except for Option 0, which is a pure force of Pershing II -- a 

more manpower Intensive system than GLCM. This table also demonstrates 

that the forces in Options At Band Care more than three tImes as efflclent 

in manpower per warhead as Option D. 

) 
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Oeplc.yt:lent Rates 

The ta ble below depicts cumulative deployments for Pershing I I 

Q~d G lC~ w~rhe2d5 at nom i nal. reasonab ly efficient produc t ion rates. 

The t able assumes that GLCMs are deployed In Increments of flIghtS 

a~d Pe rs ~ ing I I by battery. 

1983 

1984 

1985 

1985 

1986 

1987 

Ou.rter 
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GlCH 
Warheads 

Pershing II 
Warheads 
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Using these nominal rates, deploymen t s for lRTNF could be complete 

by the following dates: 

Option A 

Late "987 

Opt ion B 

late 1986 

Option C 

~id 1985 

Opt ion D 

Hid 1985 

In te rms of phasing lRTNF deployments by country , production and 

dep loyment rates provide a .wide range of opt ions. S~me poss i ble under· 

ly ing ap~roaches to phaSing by country would be : 
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Pol it ical Impl ications In Western Europe 

There are five factors which oould potentially infl uence the po11tic.1 

.reac tl ons associated with each of the Options: 

The tota lsi ze of the lRTNF; 

The size of LRTHF In Individual countries; 

The type .of systems in each country; 

~Ich countries partic ipate In bas ing lRTNF. 
Soviet reactions. 

Toul Size - There was a general feel ing expressed In the High Level 

Group that the larger the force siZe, the stronger the public lind polftlcal 

reacti on would be. All alternative proposition. however, is that size 

i ss ue s a re not well understood by the pub l ie and t he cri ti cal factor is 

whether lRTHF dep loyments occ ur and not how many LRTHF arc Involved. 
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To the extent overall size is a negattve f.~~~r . Opti~n A through C might 

be progress i vely easier to accept by the public and thus pres~bly 

political leaders. 

If overall size were to become a public: Issue, Option A might be 

more dIffIcult to handle as it could appear to be a matchlng·the-Sov!ets 

wJt.t:I .. cp"notatlons ot:. separate Euro,:,Strateglc . 8.1.~ce .and possible 

~ecoupl1ng of US S~r.te9rC forces. 

Option ~ and similarly C could 

pose problems on the other extreme by raising charges that we were 

providIng only. token response and failing to meet the Soviet challenge. 

(bKI) 
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Eu t - \Jest Rel a tions 

1he character and sl%e of the proposed LRTNF deployments would be 

Importa nt factors in how the Soviets react to NATO modernization. Other 

things being equal, the Soviets would react more strongly to larger deployments 

than sma l ler. Deployments of Pe.rshing 11 Extended Range -- which could be 

rational ized as a loglca' upgrading of and e)(lstlng s ystem _. would be less 

alarming to the Sov iets than deployments of the qualitat ively new GLCH. The 

vigor of Soviet reaction ~y also Incre.se In proportion to the deployment of 

LRTNF, t hat Is t~e wider the country participa tion the greater the concern 

would be. The Sov"iets woul d be especially .larmed at any Increued role 

(b)( J) n LRTNF. 
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